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- Read - Save

SPECIAL

Friday and Saturday Only

2 Cans 1XL Tomatoes ........ 25¢ and 1 Can Free

2 Cans Lima Beans .......... 29¢ and 1 Can Free

2 Cans Young and Tender String Beans 3(0¢ and

1 Can Free.

2 Cans Swain’s Best Crushed Corn 30¢ and

1 Can Free

2 Cans Young and Tender Shoe Peg Corn 39¢ and

1 Can Free.

3 cans Campbell's Pork and Beans .......... 25¢

3 Cans Campbell's Tomato Soup ............ 25¢

Fresh Madero Coffee ............... 29¢ a pound

H. K. BORTZFIELD
“As Good As Any’’—"Better Than Many”

Phone 175 MOUNT JOY, PENNA.
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in Pennsylvania in 1929 is 22   ! farming today is producing

| yields of the principal

{ than the larger

By A. Peris, Pen

Sat by the fireplace toasting

Junior and Victor were bust

The candy and nuts were all

With the bones of the turk t

Commencing to worry, I stax

When on the back door I he

1 sprang from my chair and

He was big, he was fat, wit

He was crusty and dirty, as

A “beezer” like that cost pl

His belly hung down like a

“I’m hungry,” he said, “I'm

“And the hay in your barn

Then he jumped up and qui

While my hopes went with

I ran and I called him but

 

Although the average size of farm

acres

smaller than in 1870, more intensive

higher

field crops

farms produced 60

years ago, according to records of the

State Department of Agriculture.

The average size of the Pennsylva-

nia farm today is 81.3 acres. In 1870,

the farms averaged 103.4 acres in

size.

The average farm at present is

producing 112 bushels of wheat, 129

bushels of potatoes and 764 bushels

of feed crops. In 1870, their produc

tion despite greater acreage, was

only 111 bushels of wheat, 70 bushels

| of potatoes and 674 bushels of feed

crops, as an average. This represents

a gain of one bushel of wheat, 59

bushels of potatoes and 90 bushels of

feed crops for the smaller but more

intensively cultivated farm of today.

One of the reasons i sthat present

day farms are devoting a greater

| proportion of their acreage to active

cultivation. Now approximately one-

| half of all land is planted to princi-

1929 FORD TUDOR SEDAN

1500 Miles; Like New |

1929 FORD SEDAN DEMONSTRATOR |
1929 FORD ROADSTER |

With or Without Rumble Seat

1928 TUDOR FORD SEDAN |

1928 FORD PHAETON
!

1926 TUDORS AND COUPES

1927 AND 1926 FORD ROADSTERS

NVith or Without Slipon Bodies

1924 AND 1925 COUPES & TUDOR SEDANS

1926 STUDEBAKER SEDAN
Good Condition

1924

1924

1927

MAXWELL COACH, CHEAP

OVERLAND TOURING, CHEAP

FORD TOURINGS, ROADSTERS & COUPES

Clarence S. Newcomer
Phone 200 MOUNT JOY, PA.

janlb5-tf Fe)

BUICK TOURING

GARDENER SEDAN, CHEAP

CHEVROLET COACH
Very Good
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“Our Vaults are as Safe for Life and
Health as They are for Securities”
We take pleasure in announcing to the public the in-

stallation of the most modern vault equipment.

THE 0. B. McCLINTOCK COMPANY

Vault Ventilator
(West Patents)

Scientifically Corect Ventilation by Forced Dra
You are cordially invited to see this unique and prac

tical safety device in operation.

The First National Bank! & Trust Go.
OF MOUNT JOY

 

“The Bank With The Chime Clock”   
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| mately one-third of all

pal field crops; while in 1870 approxi-

farm land

was producing these crops. The de-

partment’s records show a marked de

crease in the last half century in land

devoted to orchards, vineyards, home

COPR Gio ols csr vases bus.

Winter Wheat ...... bus.

Cats ........ bus.

Barley... ............... bug.

Bye... icc. ii bus.

Buckwheat ............... bus.

{ Potatoes shies DUS

vs bt ve iia 1bs.

Tame Hay tons.

i Apples .......... 2 bus.

| Apples (commercial) bbls.

EC Peaches... bus.

IL vs esas shies bus.

Grapes... iver, tons.

Crop Unit

for the past five years are:
Set mesoscoatreeseSea -

| Crop Unit 1929 1928 Average | ps ComaGORSTEEETKiTETEAPToSFTAEREFSRE

PEPE

FER

RE

TE

EE

FRR

PERE

REET,

Cort ...... Ad Se eee ee eh bus. 35.5 39.0 41.71

?

Winter Wheat «oh. bus. 18.0 15.5 18.8 |}

Spring Wheat ............... bus. 17.5 15.0 17.21%

Oats.Leen bus. 29.5 32.5 33.5 | ¢ ® ®

Barley ne bus. 26.0 217.0 26.2 |

Rye ix Tl Tr 16.9 155 16.7 | ristmas-— : me to Save

Buckwheat bus. 17.0 19.5 21.21

Potatoes bus. 109.0 130.0 115.0 |

TOBRECO «vv 1bs. 1,210.0 1,340.0 1,325.0

Tame HAY vas tons. 1.45 1.59 1.41 |

The department estimates seventy-three per cent. of the corn crop of | ¢

this year is of merchantable quality.
|

arsine re
EC

i
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1929 Crop

Winter wheat, spring wheat and rye yielded larger crops per acre than| X

last year. The average acre yields for this year, last year and the average |

AFTER CHRISTMAS

Twas the night after Xmas, when old Uncle Zeke,

While Sis and her friends were out with the boys.

The stockings were pulled from the chimney before

The tree that was trimmed was a terrible sight

There was nothing upon it that hung there last night.

Mother was trying to think what to do

Please, mother dear, do throw them away.

I reached the back door in less than one stride

Unlocked the door and opened it wide.

The moon had gone down, it was dark as could be,

Try as I would not a thing could I see,

I called out to mother, “Bring me a lamp.”

It was then that we saw a crusty old tramp.

He was dressed all in rags from his head to his feet,

A sicht to behold and unpleasant to meet,

It made us both shudder when we looked at him.

The crumbiest tramp we ever did see,

His shoes were all busted and so was his shirt.

His hands and his face were covered with dirt,

His big flabby chops hung down to his neck,

And his mouth was the biggest I ever saw yet,

His nose was all red, and bent in a bow,

His coat had no buttons, his belt was a rope,

His hair was all matted, and stuck thru his hat,

His voice was sure husky and awfully cracked.

Also “I'm thirsty and no place to sleep,”

“Any old thing I'd be glad for,” he said,

Like a flash a thought struck me, I turned with a jerk,

Called the bum in and offered the turk,

He looked first at mother, then at the floor,

He leaped over fences, my how he could run,

You wouldn't believe it was in the same bum,

In less than a minute he flew out of sight,

And now for two weeks I'll eat turkey I guess,

I heard the bum sayas he drew out of sight

+ “I've had thirty-five offers of turkey tonight.”

Average FarmSmaller, But

Crop Production Is Larger

n' Yan, N. Y.

his feet.
ing the toys, {

over the floor.

hat today was a stew.
ted to say,

ard such a thumping,

started there jumping.

h a beard on his chin,

black as could be

enty of dough.

tub full of soap,

dyin to eat”

I’d like for a bed.”

ckly made for the door,

him—Oh, what a plight.

— I—————

and turck gardens, improved land in

pastures and all other improved land

not devoted to raising the principal

field crops. The amount of land de-

voted to the principal field crops has

increased from 6,256,000 to 7,056,000

acres since 1870; while in the same

period improved land not used for the

chief field crops decreased from

5.260.000 to 3,073,000 acres. In the

average sized farm, the amount of

land not under active cultivation has

decreased from 30.3 to 15.3 acres in

that time. In the same period the

amount of unimproved land in the av-

erage farm has decreased 6.4 acres.

The increase in. improved acreage |

under cultivation, however, does not

entirely account for the increased pro- |

duction. Some of the leading crops

now yield a greater crop from the |

same acreage as in 1870, while he |

wheat production has increased des- |

pite a decrease in acreage seeded to |

 
wheat.

Estimates by the Department of

Agriculture of 1929 crop production,

based on November reports, show on-

ly barley and rye with larger ons)|
Potatoes also yielded | 4

|
|
|
{
|

than in 1928.

above the average this year but below

the bumper crop of 1928.

The following table shows the es- |

timated production of each crop and|

the percentages the 1929 crop bears

to the 1928 crop and the average

crop.

47,357,000 94.6 % 82.0%

20,268,000 84.2 93.0

31,801,000 91.7 85.6

910,000 116.2 225.2

2,062,000 129.2 98.0

3,485,000 91.7 79.3

26,269,000 82.1 105.6

17,190,000 95.2 90.0

4,196,000 90.3 99.1

5,973,000 70.7 60.6

762,000 75.1 66.8

1.157,000 62.0 75.5

272,000 43.9 47.6

16,200 71.4 92.7

Estimated Per cent Per cent of
of 1928 Crop Av. Crop

 

 

 

“CATERPILLAR” PRICE

ARE GREATLY REDUCED

In response to the recent request

from President Hoover, that wher- |

ever possible, construction work be

started and continued in an effort to

overcome possible depressions which

might follow the recent stock mar-

ket crash, Caterpillar Tractor Com-

pany, of Peoria, Illinois, have done

their part by reducing prices on all

models of tractors, road machines,|

and Holt Combined Harvesters. All

machines manufactured by this

company are labor saving machines

and the price reduction makes it

possible for more now to own them

and perform more work per man.

The recent price reductions now

make it possible for the manufac-

turer, farmer, logger, contractor,

borough, city, township, or county,

to secure for himself the advantag-

es of non-slip traction as furnished

by the ground gripping tracks of

the famous “Caterpillar” tractor.

Since Caterpillar Tractor Com-

pany purchased the interests of the

Russell Grader Manufacturing Com-

pany, numerous economies have

been affected in the manufacture    

  
[of the nowy famous “Caterpillar”

| Graders by the introduction of Cat-
| erpillar’s own mass
| methods, and the economies are re-

| price reduc-

{ tions. Certainly if prices of labor

| saving machines are reduced, more

| may own them, labor on a ‘particu-

| lar job will be released for work on

| another job, more work may be in

progress with resulting prosperity

|to all. Each day many are calling

lat the office and warehouse of the

| local dealer, Barnard Tractor and

Equipment Company, 15th & May-

| flected in the recent

| Aower Streets, Harrisburg, Penna.,
| according to W. F. Barnard. Some
| are curious and for the first time

| see these history-making machines;

{some come to study them with a

| view to determining how such odd-

{ looking machines would perform on

their farm, logging operation, road

job, factory, or township road;

some come to buy and some come

to get copies of interesting book-

{lets which show these machines

working in all lands and under all

! conditions.

!brought a flurry of iniJ
cities, townships, and ASK

The recent snow cig
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for the New Ford

NEW RUSTLESS STEEL

NEW ROOMY BODIES

NEW LARGER FENDERS

NEW STREAMLINES

Fully enclosed self-centering silent 6-brake system

<>

New BeautlL

now on display

at the Show

NEW COLORS

Four Houdaille shock absorbers

Shatterproof windshield glass .

55 to 65 miles an hour

Dependable dealer service

ee3ROECe

CLARENCE S. NEWCOMER
MOUNT JOY, PENNA.
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Hudson Great

The Public is Invited to Inspect These New Cars

E. B. ROHRER,

CORR)
Cal

NEW DEEPER RADIATOR

NEW SMALLER WHEELS

NEW LARGER TIRES

|

QO

 

0. 0, 9, 9. 0. 0,

* 4 ee + *

TO-DAY
WE HAVE ON DISPLAY

The New

 

“ee”

TWO ENTIRELY NEW CARS

In Their Well Known Price Range
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Essex Challenger

Mount Joy, Pa.
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First National Bank & Trust Co.
MOUNT JOY, PA. o inn

 

 

New Christmas Savings Clubs are now starting

at this Bank, and you are most cordially invited to

join. A small amount deposited weekly will insure

you a handsome sum for next year’s Christmas

Shopping.
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